**Short Title**
NORTH AVENUE CORRIDOR HIGH CAPACITY PREMIUM TRANSIT SERVICE - PHASE 1 FROM MARTA NORTH AVENUE RAIL STATION TO ATLANTA BELTLINE EAST / PONCE CITY MARKET

**GDOT Project No.**
TBD

**Federal ID No.**
N/A

**Status**
Long Range

**Service Type**
Transit / Bus Capital

**Sponsor**
MARTA

**Jurisdiction**
City of Atlanta

**Analysis Level**
In the Region's Air Quality Conformity Analysis

**Existing Thru Lane**
N/A

**Planned Thru Lane**
N/A

**Network Year**
2030

**Corridor Length**
N/A miles

**Detailed Description and Justification**
TBD

### Phase Status & Funding Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>FISCAL YEAR</th>
<th>TOTAL PHASE COST</th>
<th>BREAKDOWN OF TOTAL PHASE COST BY FUNDING SOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FEDERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL Local Jurisdiction/Municipality Funds</td>
<td>LR 2026-2030</td>
<td>$36,400,000</td>
<td>$0,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|        |             |                  | $36,400,000 | $0,000 | $0,000 | $0,000 | $36,400,000 |

SCP: Scoping  PE: Preliminary engineering / engineering / design / planning  PE-OV: GDOT oversight services for engineering  ROW: Right-of-way Acquisition  UTL: Utility relocation  CST: Construction / Implementation  ALL: Total estimated cost, inclusive of all phases

For additional information about this project, please call (404) 463-3100 or email transportation@atlantaregional.com.
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